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ouilding of the Wm. Paries Co. Amont 
the speakers at the supper were Rev. A. 
J. Reid, rector; Rev. H. W. Brain, St 
Michael and W Angel»; Rev. J. McKit 
trick of Silverthorn, Capt. Franks, C. T.

1 Lacey (G.W.V.A.L J. H: Wales. H. Cole, 
F. Buss, Sgt. Walsh, W. Cole, F. Black, 
J. Mullin and Fred D. Clark (president).

J. Fox acted as toastmaster. A pro
gram of music was rendered by mem- 
bers.BS6*|

Bell Telephone Company 
Concludes Application 

^ for Increase.

Sir Adam Beck Says Radial 
Purchase Partly Depends 

on Ratepayers' Views.

EARLSCOURT The Story of 1918EXPRESS RATES 
UNDE DISCUSSION

{
IE

The results achieved by The Imperial Ljfe 
Assurance Company of Canada in 1918 as 
indicated by the figures given below will be 
very gratifying to policyholders and others. 
interested in the Company’s progress:

1913
$23.723.050 $42.632377 $72.741382

4.714384 8365.210 15.013317
4353.844 9.111395 15,448,031
3.458.046 7356.110 12,247329
1.095,699 2,071,288 3322388

175.292 451343 1.760.662
1

The twelve million dollars of Reserves held by The 
Imperial Life are calculated on so strong a basis that 
interest earnings of only Z% are sufficient to main
tain them. The difference between this- Z% rate and 
the high rate of interest actually earned by the 
Company gives an exceptionally wide margin for 
policyholders’ security and policyholders’ profits, 

v " "

Jtsk for a free copy of our complete Report

Willoughby Ellis, a member of the 
Hamilton Hydro Board, offered a sug
gestion to Sir Adam Beck yesterday 
as a solution of the present diffi
culty existing In the matter of the 
operation of the Hamilton Electric 
Radial line between Hamilton. Bur- 

t lington and Oakville. Mr. Ellis ad
vised the purchase of this line by the 
Ontario Hydro Power Commission, and 
its incorporation in the radial line 
planned by the commission to operate 
between Hamilton and Toronto. . Sir 
Adam in reply, pointed out that be
fore any such step could be taken, by
laws would have to be submitted to 
the ratepayers of the various muni
cipalities thru which the Une runs, in

cities of Toronto. Hamilton. Montreal £der to *et their views on the mat" 

and Ottawa will be presented. Before 
the conclusion of the Hitting this

HOLD OVER FOR YEAR
i' ViI. S. Fairty, Representing 

Toronto and Hamilton, 
Makes Suggestion.

IEarlscourt Ratepayers Claim 
Same Privileges as Other 

Communities.

EAST TORONTO :
i

The regular meeting of Cambridge 
Lodge. No. 97, S.OJE.B.S., was held in 
Snell's Hail, Main street, recently. 
Eleven new members were initiated 
by W. G. Jones, DJ1.S.PR,, who also 
installed the new officers "for the en
suing year. Short addresses were de
livered by Bro. E. J. Otter. Bro. Geo. 
NeH and Bro. J. Lindley (Eastbourne). 
Refreshments -were served and a 
musical program was rendered bjr A. 
Francis, Henry Boyle, Jessie Day and 
W. Summers.

The lodge, which is only four 
months established, has a membership 
of 77.

M
Ottawa, Jan. 8.—The case for the 

Bell Telephone Company in support of 
its application for an increase in rates 
was completed before the railway 
commission this afternoon, 
special sitting of the commission 
which will be held in Ottawa on the 
22nd of this month, the case for the

"i nA elimly-attended meeting under the 
auspices of the Citizens' Express and 
Freight Campdlgn Committee was held 
last night. In Earlscourt School, North 
Dufferin street. L. L. James presided 
in the absence of A. Cnaig, president.

The chairman briefly outlined the 
work of the committee, and referred to 
the uphill battle for extended express de- 
Lvery in 1916 successfully fought before 
the Dominion Railway Board, and which 
relieved thousands of citizens. “The 
city council has at the present time seen 
the necessity of coming to our assist
ance, owing to the attempt of the 
press companies to increase the rates 
and limit the free-delivery zone ” said 
Mr. Jarvis. ’

“If people were conversant with the 
express delivery situation, this building 
would be packed to capacity tonight," 
said the president of the citizens' . 
nilttee. “We are here because the 
preœ companies do pot want to deliver 
to the Earlscourt district north of St. 
Clair avenue except at an increase of 
rates equivalent to 45 cents a parcel, and 
they want the same rate to a 
^."forth and Beaches distri

The express companies do riot want to 
deliver at any price in North or East 
Toronto, and they are going before the 
railway board with this plea, We are 
entitled to absolutely the same privileges 
as any other municipelity, and the lim- 
1°; the free deliveries should be the 
C”F limits, • declared the speaker, who 
added that the Citizens' Express and 
Freight Committee would ask for such 
an ”rder from the railway board.
. Th*8 h* the fifth time the citizens 
have had to fight the express companies 
and the matter of free deliveries should 
be settled now and for all time on the 
basis of municipal limits, and compelled 

«tend their tree delivery limits auto
matically as suburbs are taken in," said 
the speaker, who added that if the ex- 

companies are not making a legi
timate profit they are entitled to an 
increase, but the fact Is that one ex- 
express company in 1917, on a $2,000,000 
investment^ made a net profit of $529,- 

?nd l.he C\ N- R- with a $1 000 000 
SSSSPS*- made a net profit of (3231828
erieaS ••ne """a y€?r on ^Press deliv
eries. It is drawing a red
across the trail, and in face of the 
v,mn^ln® d0wn in Price», the express 

! Wt,nt to *° P®." he said 
Marry A. Newman, solftitor gave fto- 

Ufeea<lf express lompanies' statements
yearaBMrnv80me Profits for several 
nSJm. c1 ,f,ewman claimed that the 
r/ ln/ 'Æ6 ye?r 1917 estimated S354 
per cent. We only want what the late 
9?.™,?1‘hw'oner Maybee said we were en- 
titled to, namely, free express servir#* in 
every town and village/1 said Mr New-
™stém i°f «tohv the Parcels post 
perce^Whvery"tomibles W°Uld 86106 a“

otheraASsoGte A,d' Bro°k Syk*«

1908 1913
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e ;afternoon, Mr. I. Sx Fairty. represent
ing Toronto and Hamilton^ argued j 
that the application should be reject- I 
ed or held over for a year. The com- i 
pany, he contended, had set aside ex- j Hamilton, Jan. ®- 1. «a predicted 
traordinarily large sums for déprécia- ihat when the council meets tomorrow 
lion, and piled up a large surplus ni$»ht three out of the four committee 
which could be applied on operating I chairmanshipsi will go to the Liberal 
expenses before increased rates were 'members of the council, 
asked Mr. H. D. Gordon of Toronto. I Sir Arthur Pearson addressed the 
argued—that, even at the worst, the .members of the Canadian Club of

of Hamilton tonight.
Judge Gauld announced that in his 

court the Bible will no longer be used 
in Swearing witnesses. They will in
stead, hold up the right hand while 
taking the oath.

Under auspices of the G.W.V.A. 
branches in Hamilton a Christmas tree 

W. F. Winter, general plant super- j entertainment was held in the armoriee 
intendent of the Bell Telephone Com - I tonigh t, attended by 2000 
pany, was called at the afternoon children,
session. He said that 600 of the Tomie Giodviski, an Austrian, 32
company’s best men had enlisted for years of age, was pronounced guilty of 
the war, with the result that thp the “wilful killing' of 12-year-old 
plant had not been maintained in the Walter Kozyk, a Polish boy.
condition the company would liave J- Bottis, the young man who on
liked. It had, however, been main- Tuesday accidentally shot himself in 
tained in a fairly creditable manner. the head, died today of his injuries.

I. S. Fairty, representing Toronto ! ------ ' *-------------
and Hamilton, argued for the applica- 
tions’s

ex-

The first regular meeting of the school 
trustees of School Section 27. Todmor- 
den, was held yesterday afternoon to 
Torrens Avenue School.

J.1 A. Macdonald, J.P., was elected 
chairman, W. Burgess secretary-trea
surer, and Dr. R. F. Fleming school trus
tee.

TODMORDEN «
panel
goose
cross-r 

f|]| pendal

$75.0C

com-
ex-
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The matter of the overcrowding of 

Torrens Avenue School was discussed and 
left over to a future meeting.

Earlscourt Public School football team 
kho recently won to the match played 
with Earl Grey School, are not cham
pions of the league.

company would show a surplus 
about a million dollars In 1919.

Wait Till Ruined.
Lawrence llacFarlane» acting for 

the company, said that opposing coun
sel seemed to think that the company 
should wait until it was ruined before 
asking tor an increase in rates.

ly in the e Dl
quartei
Extens;
coverec
Today,

i 90
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WESTON

THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCEsold.ers'
J. A. McLean, principal Earlscourt 

School, la at present confined to hia 
home at Weston owing to the injuries 
received In the recent train wreck at 
Woodbridge.

Several members of Mr. McLean's 
family are at present suffering from 
the influenza. His elderit eon, J. Mc
Lean, Greenlaw avenue, to also 
fined to the house with injuries to the 
htp received in a munition works a 
short time ago.

iCompany of Canada ?HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. CANADA finish,
upholsn
Reg.

top for
$18.50.

9Branches and Agents in all Important Centres,con-

RIVER AT PARK 
IS RISING FAST

rejection, -1at leastor
beingits held for

a year. On the company’s own 
statement, the application, he thought, 
would not be justified. He emphasiz
ed that the company had set .aside ex
traordinarily large, amounts for de
preciation.. in 1918, he said, after 
paying bond interest, eight per cent, 
on common stock, and meeting all 
charges, the company had an

over

< ilII! 7X lllllllllSlülilII!DANFORTH B!S!Ü!i [j'(J|!|!|j|Éfcaherring
mar-

/ ' h

4 i finish,
I double-
I Reg. $

(
Shipments of Coal and Flour 

by That Route Have Been 
Stopped.

Ex-Councillor Chas. McKay, 
Township Council, is at present con
fined to his home, as the result of an 
accident received while cranking his 
motor car. His face and nose were 
bruised thru the back-firing 
engine.

York

i

un
divided profit of about a quarter of a 
million / of thedollars. During the war 
period, on its own showing, the com- ; 
pany had heaped up $1,200.000 of un
divided profit. During 
period, depreciation reserves bad in
creased from upwards of $1,000,000 to 
upwards of $12,000.000.

Voluntary Efforts.
The company, before the wy, never 

made any voluntary attempt to reduce 
its rates, altho it Had so much money 
that it "found half a million dollars 
accidentally."

Mr. Fairty argued that, with the 
close of war, pejees of materials and 
labor would fall. " Further, the com
pany's eomrpon stock was regarded 
by the stock market as a gilt-edged 
security, and was quoted around 130.

Sir Henry Drayton remarked that 
the price, at which a stock was quoted 
on the market might also mean that 
interested people were able to main
tain it at a certain level.

Mr. Fairty said that the company 
had heaped up a surplus during the 
war years, and this should be used, if 
necessary, to offset increased expen
ses, before rates were raised.

“in other words," said Mr.

2’ASSfe- Ient tor this concert by Mr. R. HFRH OF 7FrnPITfipr 
S. Williams. Among those present were: BfJtU Ur cr.r.nKULxviC. 
Tht president, Mrs. A C. McKay. Mrs.
A- w. Austin, Mrs. Frederick Mercer.
Mrs- Gerhard Heintzman, Mrs. Melville 
White, Miss Vera Barstow, Mrs. Alfred.
Caimeron, Mrs. Horace Eaton, Miss'
Rodgers (P.E.), Mrs. H. M. Wetherald,
Miss Forsyth, Mrs. R. S. Williams, >r.;
Mrs. Frank Weisman, Mrs. R. Wilson 
Smith, Mrs. Norman Allen, Mrs. Hirsch- 
feMer, Mrs. W. W. Pope, Miss Campbell.
Mrs. A. L. MoCrimmon, Mrs. J. J. Kelso,
Miss Hopkins, Mrs. G. Hamilton Jarvis,
Mrs. Fred Jarvis, Miss MacKenzie, Mrs.
Lane, Mrs. R. E. Murray, Mrs. Fraser,
Mrs. Keesee, Mrs. F. O. Loft, Miss Rose 
Anderson, Mrs. Knox. Mrs. W. A. Ellis,
Miss Ellis. Mrs. R. Pettigrew -Smith, Mrs.
Parker, Miss Scott, Mrs. Otto Palm, Miss 
Ruby Graham. Mrs. J. M. Baseom, Mrs.
Wm. MacPherson, Mrs. Van Nostrand,

Paris, Jan. S.—The Seine continues 
to rise steadily, and today its level 
the highest since the. present 
conditions set in. Navigation is at a 
complete standstill, while ull shipments 
of coal over the river route have been 
stopped s.nce Jan. 3. Several large 
barges loaded with flour wore forced *o 
tie up along the river banks before 1 
reaching Paris, causing many bakers 
in the sixth ward to close their shops 
early this morning because of a lack of 
flour.

ITODAYFor some time past suspicious Char
acters have been noticed loitering to 
the neighborhood of Broadview and 
Danforth avenues, 
the Ptaytorium Theatre, 
avenue, repented an attempted hold
up by a gang consisting of three men 
and one woman, when counting his 
receipts a few evenings ago.

ON LECTURE TOURthe same was
flood and poi 

fillers. 
Reg. $<

Free Démonstratif
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Captain Alfred Carpenter, V.C.. arrives 
in Toronto at 7.45 on Friday morning, 
leaving for Hamilton on the noon train, 
where he will be the guest of CoL Hen- 
dr.e president of the Hamilton branch of 
the Navy League. He wUl speak to thé 
Royal Connaught Hotel on Friday even- 
tog. On Saturday he goes to London as 
t*1® gue?L 07 S11" Adam Beck, where he
wiji oDc&K.

Captain Carpenter returns to the 
S’.-» 2? Sunday and on Monday
will address the -Canadian Glub at T 
°,cl“<* at>d the Women’s Canadian Club 
at 4.30. On Tuesday he speaks at the 
Empire Club and in the evening: will be 
♦ u honor at a banquet given by
the Navy League, and on Wednesday de- 
Iievers the only official admiralty lecture 
of the tour in Massey Hall under the
?e/tPiCr n°ffth^ Navy Lea8rue- The sub- 
?S£Lof Capt. Carpenter's address will be 
slides. ZeebrUgSe Affair," with lantern

The manager of 
Danforth

y t

and

MAGIC RUBBER ME1 en

better SCHOOL ACCOMMODATION.

Criidnn^ reslt‘0s on McRo'oerts and 
, va led on la avenges, Earlscourt
phtming of th< distance their children 

living1
,*8 to the township are charged a 

of $3 monthly, which works a hardshto 
on poor people in this section. T«e York
Township Council is to be- asked to sup- Mrs. Frances Stott, 704 Pape ave- 
ply better school accommodation and a nue' Kave a social evening to the
deputation will wait upon the council for pupils of St. Barnabas’ Church prim- ,s.- J- M. \\ ai ren, Mrs. Murray Mac-
AtsrS.. M , ary Sunday school, of which she to J?086- ”rs'
At at. Chad's Mens Club sunner hold k.. llr8- Cascadcn. the Misses Vigeon, Mrs.in the basement ef tlio church reference te^cker- I^^cently' Sixteen chl-dren Alfred Morgan.eMiss Eveb'n Murphy and 

was made by the first rector' Rev R 861 down to an excellent «upper, and Miss Katherine Bigley.
Seaborne, to the growth of church work'i a varied Program of songs, dances, 
since 1910, when St. Chad's began its recitations and choruses was given, 
mission work at the corner of Dufferin Prizes were riven to the guests and 
and St. Clair, where now stands the large an enjoyable time was spent.

------  AT -------
493 YOXGE ST„ COB. ALEXANDER 

Magic Bobber Mend repaire Tira 
Water Bags, Boots, Rubbers, Coati 
Blanket*, end all soft rubber goo*.

The
names of the parties ore known and 
the police have the matter in hand.

H
large s 
cushionjR. C. TODD & CO. !

coR. tongb and*aubxandbb 1
* The rain has ceased and the baro

meter is rising. The weather is clear, 
but the river contnues to swell at the 
Austerlitz bridge, showing the largest
=;8e's.7Î!ile, at Pont Neuf. the Pont 
»t. Michael and the Pont des Arts it 
also registers a steady increase. The 
people line the banks of the river and 
talk .reminiscently of the 1910 flood. 
I he lailroad to the Invalides station is 
submerged in several places 
Voltaire wharf is under 
also the Louvre wharf.

Mac- At tthi!TdBe; ALma' the -Ertone Zou- 
Farlane, "you think we should wait 7 > ,atands Shiard over the
until we are ruined before we ask for ’ , , akmS an icy bath. The
an increase in rates?" » house« adjacent to the river

Sir Henry Drayton disagreed with ! A m ”ded thruout Paris, and the 
tliis statement, remarking, that the =?re h 8oI.dlers °n the Quai d'Oraay 
company had a surplus of $3.200,000. 1 sav,nf thc stocks of coal lin-

be|i"g the river from being buried deen 
water. Meanwhile the Yonne

granUearT/iVerS' th* f°rmei" with a 
I granite bed and the latter with

to rise.

RIVERDÀLE i
Chair, / 
$62.00.b

DeiTo Bar U. S. President 
From Restoring fumecLi 

ted wit] 
$9.25 t.

f

.Washington, Jlae. 8.—Legtofeutioe 
prevent President Wdlson tfirom tuialjt 
railroads hack to private managed!* 
in the immediate future will .be irtjlri 
duced in congress soon, It was aajd.t»- 
day, after Interstate Conun iaadopf 
Clark had told the senate interaÂO 
commence commission that most roiiS 
bers of the commission 'beHieved O* 
president should be dieiprived of 
power. VvL—

Senator Cummins of Iowa (toolarel^: |l 
a resolution taking from tile persrUf 
authority ti> return the roads at '

By. a judgment handed down by Jhsti J ' ,W°UM ** congrewraM
Middleton. In Osgoc/de Hall ylsterdav th! i ly 83 ^ means of insuring the* 0 
wiU Of Hugh Faulkner, who left " ' ni!» 8?reaa will .have time to consider * 
brother $1 and the other $23,000 was set abte railroad legtis'-Eution before 
aside. The action was brought by Geo Unes are returned to private man* 
i,iaU^n„e.r2^,Til<> was teft the dollar, and meat. This might be aocompHalttjy
of testamentary capa^ity^w^ upheto’by amending the railroad control a* 
tfi© judge. » * —

Receptions.
Mrs. Frank Stewart Park, formerly 

Miss Helen Murray, will receive for the 
first time since her marriage on Thurs
day afternoon and evening, the 9th trust, 
at her house. 461 Avenue Road. Major 
Park will receive with her in the evening.

Mrs. John Hackett Firsbbrook, formerly 
Miss Miinetta Bradshaw, will receive for 
the first time since her marriage this 
afternoon at 16 Rowanwood avenue, from 
3.CO to 6 o’clock.

Wi,and the 
water, as is Octogenarian Mother-in-Law

Of Sir Sam Hughe* Dies upholst 
spring $ 
day, $4 

H Dn 

'll mahoga: 
ij) back in 
J Chair ar 
4 backs, d 

denim. 
$169.50

—Furai

Aker. Miss M. Draimln, Miss M. Solway, 
Mis. E. Lesser. Mrs. N. Rosenberg, Dr. 
Bessie Singer, Mrs. H. King, Mrs. M. 
(Jreisman, Mrs. E. Scheuer, Mies Aiberna 
Slmonsky, Mrs. Hutner, Mrs. J. Cooper, 
Mrs. Abramson, Mrs. Leiberman, Mrs. J. 
H. Seigel. Mrs. S. Lewis, Mrs. R. Green
berg, Mrs. J. B. Danson, Miss Robtno- 
vitz (Montreal). Mrs. H. Davis, Mrs. 
Goldsaler. Mrs. S. Harris, Mrs. J. Selick, 

. Mrs. F. AUen, Mrs. S. Jackson, Mrs. M.
Miss Hen dr j e has returned from a few : tilmonski, Mrs. Y. Auerbach, Mrs. M. 

aays visit to Ottawa. j Bloch, Mrs. Murray Slmonski, Mrs. J.
coi. H. L. Cox Is giv ing a dinner at; Scheuer. Miss J. Drahnln, Miss P. Rosen- 

_ . the Ontario Clufc on Jan. 17 in honor of! MteS Greisman, Mise F. Wilson,
f TV ITTlV y| O îhe overseas battalion of the Mississauga I Mrs. S. WilHnsky, Mrs. G. Solway, Mrs.
Cl IT 11 KMS Horse. Sdearsky /(Hanillton), Mrs. M. Levy

Which m|rhf pluse,8 ___ C *r- and Mrs. Donald Andrus, 2 Rue de-, IHamilton), Mrs. N- Helpert (Hamilton),
r been ke,pt ln Kuch '■ Breboeub, Quebec, announce the engages- Mrs. H. Freeman (Hamilton).
oxnenffit^e1 in °f nec€ereaJ y A Christmas treat to tnn 3W0Td da>'Shter, Kathleen. Miss Ethel Goldstein, St. George street,
eyepena It lires in future. ^ S° 400 returned to Mr. C. Dean Cotton, second son of is eivin* a dance tonightft was argued by H. D. Gordon of raid IT}***■ °* B' sheP" the,late J?,r' and Mrs- Milton Cotton. To- -Die members bf the committee of the 
Toronto, that tiie very worst the Bell vw-riî T,Ter.aLd tea was served ron-tc. The marriage will take place in dance of the 74th Battalion, C.E.F., Aux- 
Telephone Company could do in 19;v a ' mtoria Hall. Later a concert and wLi03*' rai\ very quietly, on iliary, tonight in Jenkins' Galleries, are:
was to have a surplus of about a were heCd- W*d”®^day- i,he 15th tost. Mrs j F. w. Ross, Mrs. J. Wilson, Mrs.
million dollars. The following are the newly-elected ing^toe^irilin'for'thê ,laS ?laZ* ». Manning, Miss Sarah Currie, Miss (Hive

The aunlicaiin-n for a . officers of the Williamson Ron a ^ iS®, *2® violin for the soldiers behind the Mills, Miss Marion Armour, from whom
a ne application for increased rates an(1 ttr,hnri, m.T. bVv lt<>ad Hom3 llne’ hae returned from overseas and will tickets can be obtained0n,jhe assumPtion that principal honôrarv ^ 8ch°o1 the, Musical Club this Coi. F. E. Perriott. Regina, has arrived

conditions would remain the sarhe as i L™ , ' honorary president; Mrs. «ftmioon at its meeting in the Masonic at the King Edward,
at present, but it was likely/ tha CiT. v?sldent; Mls$ Graham, first x Mr. W. D. Matthews and Miss lna
wages and materials would cheapen ,ce~President; Mrs. E. Vemer, second tn1r'f^»ÏJlaSer^h?TS re}Srned from a visit Matthews, who have been visiting Mrs.

Discussion of the application Tiil ^«-“Itresident; Mrs. Hartwick, third Mn V£tor WilliafftoJ: Ross in Montreal, have returned to town,
bo continued al -i necini . vice-president; Mrs Silman in J*1? Ravnalds, who has be$x Col. and Mrs. Andrew T. Thompson of

V , \ . aj a 5Pecial meeting of vrL n-Vi * . Buman, secre- in England since the first year oft the ^Ottawa announce the engagement nfwhen MnUn , ?t °n jMUary “' At the annual ‘^Srer- hom' d<>inS Wa'' WOrk' has sailedXbr ^ghter, Marla^to^rth^
when Montreal and Toronto will pre ■ w0lnL Ù meeting of the ho,Tft ,, V Owen Armstrong, formerly lieutenant in
sent their cases. There will also be Co,lege Hospital, held y eater- ,E' XY' ,wilson is in town-Hhe 58th Infantry Battalion, C.E.F., son
sittings of the board in Toronto on d y a*tern°on, reports showed that the Montreal, and is at the King Ed- of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Armstrong, To-
tho 13th, and Montreal on the 16th. dUrinff tha „?*** °it>son »”d Mrs. Sanford, Ham- ^ *** *** at

tern tv cases The rr>-i 0 „wer® ma" Lt?J1t’i_are ,ln., Finsston_f°r the executive About two hundred were present at the 
once had b.-en Ih ih f malntcn- ™ \t °f Women. very successful dance given in the Me-

... (jim foi a period of ^ ® carnival in the Arena on Fri- trepolitan last nierht bv the navmastpr
An o-cciacnt occurred yesterday af- 1h.. Reports from the nurses’ by the 109th Regiment, there and staff of the Royal Air Service The
“'Zi °">0 which resulted in the ^nln* school showed that th-re had wntD*?"'u 'PDZnS,..Wti-i2:h wlH be pre" n°°r. as of old, was the best in" To- 
ileath of John Brown, aged six yea been days' illness among th t ' yJ"îd}- Pt!,atL The mock hockey nonto. and the music most inspiring. A
the son Of Alexander .Brown, 185 Pres-jnurses- Mrs. A. o Kutherfn,-,) <h m!t, tVhLCd 18 h»eln,g arranB,,--d, is re- buffet supper was served. decorated
cott avenue. A motor truck, driven sided at the meeUn- hertoixl Pre- ptÂj“ ‘Z S?****- with P!nk and sllver. A few of those
by Douglas Irvine, Laughton avenue' 'nic new OrthonaTriis u , tnwnt.^i.v^ es.Mudph. arrives in present were Lady Hearat, Captain nnd
had been unloading flour in rearnf ! rhri-Aie streetwlU S^Î!îfl„Hfsp,tal on her aunt, Miss Mrs. Bowler, Major Denton. Major Ru-

swr-wss £ ». k ms Bar** ^ ~ ss &isssr>s&. s.

fatal injuries. The child was taken will be the OC ' Ljeut--Co1- MacVicar Fremian, Ottawa, when the hostess look- Sheas and Loew*s arrived and
home and l>r. J. B. Brown, 131 Oak- 1 ___ ™ extremely well in a handsome gown tolned the assembled company.
wood street, was called immediately POSSUM C 51 irrree«n^ ofatlv,er-sray georgette crepe and satin, xTon-, Frank A. Dudley, Niagara
The boy died before the docto1- ir ' r^MoLh SUCCESSORS w *>1iacS. ka1, ",th sray velvet crown, and, ^a,s' ' *s at the King Edward,
rlx^d. Irvine, the driver of the truck" I TO INSPFrTOD irexium. burnt ostrich feathers: a corsagea,n4.Mrs-Jack Applegath and Mies
was placed under arrest chV - a ItoOrt-L l OR KENNEDY b , quet ,?f P‘,lk sweet Pc-as, and a mag- Grace Aplilegath have left for California,With crimi^ Mgltoence ' ® d ! . ______ n,f,vent d,amend .necklace. Mrs. Simom wbf' e th>v will spend the winter.

S . e. Announcement w-as made veatocH Jr ' 1Yas ln a Belgian blue georgette ,,Mri ar.dMrs. XV. T. Carrington are at
“Th* —- . 1 Ottawa that Mr r^nr». de yesterday in crepe, embroidered xviili chalk beads and he King Edward from New York

A Ten-bearing e*m° to^troTre-e ««« ^«rnation from the %sitionn!,fyheadOSf !jands blue sa,tin ; a black hat and foJhranCe?traI commlttee of Hadaesah 
at the Star tins week in tl ^"Fom^ f Toronto Detective Deparimem ml° i ^ 0r“anient- The 8uest of ho,lor' tim Kl^kwTLyeeterday at
Pleasure" There is a L °! *‘ffe<'f at thrilhd of this nionth mhv 1 M' 1>e,man, wore a Parisian gown of Edward, representatives being
thirty pretty creatures and‘tfift?»nULn* appointed assisbint commissioner nfbrfn I U!0"m' s,at"’ embroidered with black, HamUton, London Winni-.
songs. \ hlch are sung in a j mm J ly mtolon police. Mr. Kennedy w?. °<l " I C°!?bjn1ed wltil black silk Jersey cloth and Quebec, who were taken into
ner. There are numerous -n -i,ItieVie' tapital yesterday conferring with — the | and fringe, a black hat. diamond orna- wnmeruJ*^! comm,ttee of Hadassah the 
troduced v. hii h nnkp ti« ° ln7 muv-ioner Coughlin who 1= ^„W,!Lh Com: inents. a corsage bouquet of orchids and ''omen F department of the Zionist
laugh. TherostZt oYth^cÆara Sf "' pinion*ZlceZ^ '"sZ^ Stoll Mon??» ^ Mr?' Carence Yde me^ng" wk- th^colZA'1 ^eet of tht 
creations of the highest order and worn bherxxood stepped out y 1 ;\to t. eal- ,wore sray Jersey cloth, the raft,• e î?l ect n8 «1 clothing for
with effect, for pure rollicking ttoer u 18 quite Probable "that Geo Guthrl» f m^°'vered, af’d faced with royal blue; naîg^wls nton" ^a!est‘n,e' a"d a cam- 

"talnment. xviihout vulgariti, s'cè’the^Ttil I who is sergeant of detectives wIBbetro* 1velvet an,d oat/lch hat- and a itii^tog ofPFehr,f.t0 place the
Ilea of Pleasure" ex.e toe rol- pointed inspector and Detective A?.«£ I P °f larse, pearls. Mrs. Allen looked mtoton xp/ b.™?’ thruout the Do-

Mitr holl will be promoted m the no,m " 7 in black, with diamonds, ,A J- Ereiman, Ottawa,
of sergeant of detective 1 Position and a black transparent hat. Mrs Ro- Vlou«sly aPPOinted convener

Sergi. Guthrie has a record of fifteen °tta"'a. 'wore black silk Jersey, XVomen'^ *mL,3icales of the
• ir ,, „ years on the detective staff .JM Î6” lth diamonds and sables. The guests Association have eom-
■ A an couver, B.C., Jan. 8.—Dr. A. S. years was acting inspector after TnF 7ere seated at three large, round tables fîire6?1 f°F 3?19' If yesterday's attend- 
Granit of Toronto ihas been nominated | f°r Walter Duncan retired 1 Inspec" decorated with Jonquils, to green glass very suc^ee^f ^terion, the year will be a

YJ&srsr * wm^rwiLT ..ï'ïs.xFEïï
....... - - —s’ssMsr »u»:&.S5rgti%-$srss =&&

Hughes, died at her home in Bow- 
manville, at the age of 82 years. The 
funeral will the held on Friday, the 10th 
mat., from her late residence.

FAULKNER WILL SET ASIDE.

SOCIETY
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillios.

Engagements.
John G. Kent announce 

the engagement of their younger daugh • 
ter, Margaret Oliver, to Dr. Alex. D in- 
bar -McKelvey. son of Mrs. and the late 
Dr. Alex. McKelvey of Brussels; the 
riage to take placé early in February.

— Mr. and Mrs.
which it was suggested should 
used to meet Increased expenses.

Hear Toronto’s Case.
,.S4rf“'s: assit “s? —w ***
tain a surplus in order to take 
future business.

Sir Henry Drayton remarked that 
the company had earned

Lady Hendrie will receive at Govern
ment House this afternoon from 4 
o clock. to 6

mar-

care of CONVICTED UNDER 
ORDER-IN-COUNCIL a1;

mOntario Nurses’ Association
Are Invited to Kings!

1 JanuRAG MACHINE CAUSES FIRE.
Ex-Policeman Watson and 
Harry Cheeseman Possessed 

Banned Literature.

WhiSixteen hundred dolIArg $8no tn 
tents and $80!) to the btolding wL ?h2 
extent of damage caused bv „ ,-,
building atJ 9-21 Ed ward street yesterday 
at noon. The premises belong to a Mrs Gray but the firm of Zobbfrmen and 

----------- Hemmell were the occupants Thefi,» i.
Charles Watson, formerly of the po- sal.d to have started from the friction nf 

•lice force, and Harry Cheeseman. a car- the parts of a rag picking machine 
penter, were found guilty by Magistrate 
Kingston! yesterday of having on their 
premises and in their possession social
istic literature which was banned from 
the country by an order-in-council, ini 
were remanded for sentence until today.
Both the accused denied having know
ledge that the literature had 
banned.

On New Year’s Day Detective Levitt 
affirms that he searched Watson’s room 
at 57 Parliament street, and found sev
eral pamphlets entitled "Social Evolu
tion," "Wages, Labor and Capital," “In
dustrial Democracy," etci 
accused was searched

to take 
direct tc 
are ordt 
Ad. 347 
Départn

Kingston, Ont., Jan. 8.—The 
alumnae association af the gêné* 
hospital has extended an lnvttatiaMKg 
the Graduate Nurses’ Associationjw 
Ontario to hold its annual meettolyfl 
Kingston and it to understood thé^g 
vitation will be accepted.

\

j
33

>. "'1 <;<
dlfÊgg. ANOTHER 

WINNER
* *been

FATAL INJURIES TO CHILD. 1|/|

POLICEI
i
i'.fo

When the 
, at No. 4 station,

among other literature found on him was 
one, "The Red Terror."

Mr. A. W. Roebuck, who appeared for i 
Viatson, asked the detective If he could i 
P?*nt to anything in the pamphlets 
which had any connection with the Bol- , 
sheviki. "I believe Detective . Maurer I 
has certain passages marked," replied 
the witness.

1» explaining his position, Watson said 
that he had received the literature In an 
open social-democratic meeting in the 

TemPle several years ago, and 
that It was in his trunk along with a lot 
°f said that two copies
of The Red Terror" had been left 
his doorstep on New Year’s Day and
^?LileK>d stuck one ot them in his 

btfor? soing down town. Asked ; 
whether he had read it he 
he had not but 
thru it.

UNEMAURICE TOURNEUR’S I '

Say Commissit 
I I bate as to W 

Favor of N<“SPORTING
LIFE”

from
enter- !

U^n '0fflclal8
ftew of°^n ^he 

the non-sti
.Police «force!, in>tur» of the condi 

u. ®en work. Th 
■"•wooers of the for 
_™on, who d$d

of t

on
Drury Lane’s Most Famous Melodrama. .

LOVE, INTRIGUE, THRILLS
All the elements that make a wonderful entertainment.

stated that 
had merely glanced

.«.w „ , notforking eight-
En.ÏÏ2rter shifts 1strike, have 
H^^ording

• -T bueir
betterment of social conditions for every 
man woman and child, but only by con- 
^tutionoJ means. I do not adVocite 
change by violence.

Mr. Roebuck thought that if Watson 
were punished for having this Hteratme
Toronto nt^tenth.S °I the POPuiation cf 
Toronto uere in danger. “The onipr-

on ^°oS1Cilh'< aS passed while the war was

ferent than^4TthTlrel,oewV-Stly dit'
;riTE, -» ksït.
sml thîf,^ Purchased out of curiosity ! 
and the bther had been given to him
the court Both mra’wiUVe^to'to cu^- I

s&sss 1

SEE IT TODAY not
only oneg toth^e 

recently gra 
«oners with re 
■ ore the static 
oce men,
1 been

ALLENAT 12.30 TILL
11.00.

be-I
THE-

11 DOMINATE DR. A. S. GRANT. i
ÎSîSîtS^ 1?C; Boxe, (R«»erved), 25c. 
EVENING, Upper Section, 25c; Lower
Section, 35c; Boxes (Reserved), 50c.

PHONE MAIN 934 FOR BOX RESERVATIONS. ; !

■ and 
granted

?_P°lnted out. t 
p°t go out on 
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